Custom Weddings OF COLORADO

Providing professional planning, coordinating & consulting for over 12 years

Wendee has been coordinating meetings and weddings in Colorado since 1995 when she was an assistant to two wedding
coordinators at Keystone Resort. She spent most of her mid-career as a meeting planner, traveling all the U.S. developing and
implementing logistics for medical conferences. In 2001 after years of professional experience, Wendee founded her first fullservice wedding & event planning company. Today, Wendee is a high school teacher, a wedding day-of coordinator and
consultant. After planning her own small wedding in 2007, she saw a need for creating small, quality weddings and elopements for
Colorado-based and destination couples. Hence, the birth of this intimate wedding package.

Wendee believes in providing high-quality services at an incredible value by limiting clients to seven at a time; she believes in doing
less, but better. She is based out of the Golden, Colorado area, but is available for planning worldwide. Her distinctive skills are
her knowledge of locations & vendors, the ability to understand clients’ desires, thoroughness and attention to detail - all with a
warm and friendly approach. Her hobbies include spending time with her new baby boy, trail running, biking, gardening,
snowboarding, snowmobiling, skiing and fostering dogs for Rocky Mountain Lab Rescue.
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Preparations

Bare Bones Elopement Wedding: eight people or less, $2,200 +. This is our entry level package. It is
available Monday through Thursday, with some Fridays possible. If you are looking for specific
customization, additional services, mountain or different venues, weekend weddings, or have more than
six guests, please contact Wendee and request information about our regular “Intimate Wedding
Package” (averages $3,200). For holidays and the Friday of a holiday weekend, add 30%.
Planning Consultations: we discuss your style, expectations and format, then design a custom package
specifically for your vision. This package includes 5 total planning hours. Consultations are via phone
and email only.
Design: creation of we wedding day schedule and planning document to include vendors, timing, and
marriage license information.

Locations

Location/Venue: Denver/Boulder and Front-Range wedding locations. Many are parks, overlooks and
shelters conducive to the elopement, non-formal ceremony.
• Chautauqua Park in Boulder, Colorado - off the trail, views of the Flatirons
• Daniels Park, Castle Rock
• Red Rocks Park, Morrison - short adventure hike
• Mt. Falcon Overlook - requires a 3/4 mile hike on a 3’ wide crushed gravel trail
• Majestic View Park, Arvada - mountain views with lakeside exchange of vows
• Two Ponds Park, Arvada - small public park with privacy, lush greenery with small ponds
• Graham House or the historic Stone House, Lakewood
Sites wth an additional fee:
• Pine Valley Ranch Park, Pine - small shelter, ice rink on pond, or gazebo/pagoda, lake or stream side,
additional $150 fee, Mon - Thur only
• Fountain Valley Overlook or Lyons Overlook at Roxborough State Park, Littleton, additional $150 fee, Mon Thur only
• Bridge Canyon Overlook or Pike’s Peak Amphitheater at Castlewood Canyon State Park, Franktown,
additional $150 fee, Mon - Thur only
• St. Josephs Chapel or Heritage Grove Shelter at at Hiwan Homestead, Evergreen - additional $150 fee
• Hudson Gardens, Littleton - time-of-day restrictions, additional $150 fee
• Richard Hart Estate, Wheat Ridge - time-of-day restrictions, additional $150 fee, Mon - Thur only
• Boettcher Mansion Gazebo, Golden - additional $150 fee, Mon - Thur only
• Panorama Point in Golden Gate State Park, Golden - additional $200 fee, Mon - Thur only
• Astor House Museum, Gazebo & Garden, Golden - early evenings, additional $150 fee

Details

Flowers: one seasonal bouquet and one seasonal boutonniere. Send us your style and color
preferences and we design a bouquet to match your requests using florist-selected and flower choices.
Bouquets average 8”-9”. Calla Lilly, orchids, succulents and out-of-season requests are an extra fee.
Officiant: a local judge or local non-denominational minister; simple, basic pre-scripted ceremony (10 to
15 minutes); choice of male or female. No rehearsal, though your officiant will call you prior to your
wedding. Personalization is an extra fee.
Photography: consecutive 1.5 hours of service (one site), high-resolution digital images (edited & color
corrected), disk of all the high-resolution images; choice from one of five experienced photographers.

Onsite

Onsite: Our expert photographers will bring your bouquet and boutonniere when they meet you. They
will be available to assist with directing you through your day.
Details: This is an elopement-style, non-formal package. If you are envisioning something with more
details and setup, contact Wendee about the “Intimate Wedding Package”. Restrictions are as follows:
• No wedding parties (i.e. bridesmaids, flower girls, etc.)
• No music or ceremony choreographing. This is a simple, intimate ceremony where guests stand
around the couple to witness their union.
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